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How to Embrace Your Natural Hair... NOW!If you are reading this book description, one of the
following statements is most likely true:You have natural curly, kinky, or coily hairYou are
transitioning to natural hair, orYou are considering going naturalIf you fit one of these
descriptions, then this book was written just for you! "101 Natural Hair Care Tips for Curly, Kinky,
& Coily Hair - Get ShidaNaturalized!" will help you overcome common challenges almost every
"naturalista" or "naturalisto" experiences with having natural curly, kinky or coily hair.In this book,
you will learn how to:Properly cleanse and condition your hair so your curls are soft and
manageableAchieve frizz free curls so your curly q’s are no longer mistaken for a poofy lion’s
maneProperly moisturize your hair so breakage, brittleness, and dryness are a thing of the
pastStyle your own natural hair & save money by not going to the salon but looks like you
didAchieve maximum growth so your hair length goals become a realityUnderstand ingredients
so you know what may be preventing you from having healthy hair“Learn about your hair today,
so you can love it tomorrow!” 

About the AuthorRashida Godbold,aka "ShidaNatural" is anaward-winning, recognized leader in
the natural and curly hair community.Featured on Essence.com, various radio shows and
popular hair & beautyblogs, ShidaNatural is an active leader, mentor and natural hair enthusiast
wholoves sharing her hair care knowledge via video tutorials, natural hair careseminars / hair
shows / conferences and private consultations. When she is notcaring for her clients' hair or
running her hair care products company, ShidaNatural is a dotingwife, mother, and
grandmother.Rashida has always had a passion for hair in some way, shape, or form. Bornand
raised in the southern part of New Jersey, Rashida received her Cosmetologylicense in 1993.
She held the title as co-owner/operator of KinHairitageNatural Hair Salon KinHairitage.com,
alongside her sisterVictoria Shelton (Founder & CEO). Rashida conducted private and
groupnatural hair consultations with her natural curly hair salon clients as well aslocal seminars.
These information-packed consultations and seminars inspiredher to write this book, giving her
the ability to share her natural hair careknowledge with naturals all around the
world. ShidaNatural started to embrace her hair's natural texturein 2006 and, while going
through her own natural hair journey, ShidaNaturalstarted creating her own concoctions to
combat those natural hair challengesmany of you are familiar with. In 2008 and at the request of
her hair salonclients, she launched her very own hair care product line, ShidaNatural'sHealthy
Hair Care Products ShidaNaturals.com. It became her mission toproduce hair products that
provided real solutions to common hair challenges,particularly those with natural curly, kinky, or
coily hair! Connect with ShidaNatural: ShidaNaturals.comKinHairitage.comFacebook.com/
ShidaNaturalsFacebook.com/KinHairitageYouTube.com/ShidaNaturalTwitter.com/
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kim williams, “Very informative. The book was a on time book for those who are or thinking of
going natural. I would recommend this book. My only glip was I felt the author a time or two was
confusing as to her feelings about certain products in the hair by the words " this is bad for ur
hair or it could be good for ur hair" so I wasn't sure whether she was pro or con on product. But
awesome book none the lest”

The book by Rashida ShidaNatural Godbold has a rating of 5 out of 4.6. 3 people have provided
feedback.
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